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POST-ZIONIST CRITIQUE ON ISRAEL
AND THE PALESTINIANS
PART III: POPULAR CULTURE
ILAN PAPPE

Thisthirdandfinalpartofa summary
ofpost-Zionist
critiquefollows
themanifestations
ofnew waysoflookingat Israelihistory
and the
"other"in film,theater,novels,music,and poetry.Cinemahas the
greatestpotentialfor influencing
thepublic and has gonefurther
than theothermedia in challenging
traditionalviews.The author
concludesthattheculturalproductsthathave seriouslytranscended
theZionistnarrativeand itsnegativeportrayaloftheArabsremain
outsidetheIsraelicanonand havelimitedimpact,thoughthegroundworkhas beenlaidforwhatis clearlya growingtrend.
POST-ZIONIST CRITIQUE IN ISRAELis primarily
partofan elitediscourseon the

and history,
country's
identity
involvingmainlyacademicians,
journalists,
In recentyears,it has also attracted
the
and,to a lesserextent,
politicians.
ofsomeeducators.
attention
Nonetheless,
alternative
viewshavealso filtered
A significant
intothepopularculture:
numberofwriters,
playwrights,
and
filmmakers
sharethebasicassumptions
ofthe"post-Zionist"
scholars.What
followsis an attempt
to surveymanifestations
ofthepost-Zionist
critiquein
thearts,beforeproceeding
to a tentative
theimpact
speculation
concerning
ofthealternative
discourseor imageson societyas a whole.
POST-ZIONISTPOETRY,POP MUSIC, AND LITERATuRE

in Israelbetweenfiction
Thereis a cleardistinction
and poetrywhenit
ideas.Veryfewprosewriters
have crossedtheconcomesto post-Zionist
sensuallines or have been willingeven to acknowledgethattheywork
of an ideologicalorientation
withinthe constraints
imposedby Zionism.
withalternative
Poets,on theotherhand,havefounditeasierto experiment
viewpoints.
TheLebanonWarled someoftheleadingpoetstowritepacifist
or at leastantiwar
and thetendency
to decrytheevilsoftheIsraeli
poetry,1
theintifada.
Thesepoemshave
occupationin poetrycontinued
throughout
neverbeen collectedinaccessibleform,
butinanycase,poetryis notwidely
readin Israel.One trendworthnotingis thetranslation,
sincethe1970s,of
Iraqi,Lebanese,Palestinian,
and SyrianpoetryintoHebrew.The literary

PAPPt,professorof politicalscience at HaifaUniversity
and academichead of the
Institute
forPeace ResearchGivatHaviva,is theauthorof TheMakingoftheArab-Israeli
Conflict,
1947-1951, amongotherworks.
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in the 1980s,and
monthly
Iton 77 beganto publishsuchpoemsregularly
even thoughone can doubtthebroaderimpactof a journalreadby a reinshapingscholarly
couldserveas a factor
stricted
audience,thetranslations
and literary
viewson reality.
music,fewofIsrael'spop singerswho imiIn thedomainofmainstream
withthewiderpublicby
tateWesternmodelswouldrisktheirrelationship
exceptionis the pop starAvivGefen,
being "political."
One interesting
amongthemostpopularsingersinIsrael,whoselyricscontainsharpthough
refusedto servein the
he himself
simplistic
criticism
of Israelimilitarism;
withproducarmywhenhe was calledup. Sincehe is mainlyan impresario
tionson a MichaelJackson-type
scale,itis theshow,notthemessage,that
a certain
change
appealdoes signify
makeshimpopular.Still,hiscontinuing
in local tolerancefornonconformist
lyricsthatmayheralda wideracceptance ofless nationalistic
ideas amongtheyouth.
catersto a wideraudience.Musicfromall over
Arabicmusic,in contrast,
from
theArabworld,ranging
UmKulthum
to ra'i withmanylocalversions,
music,likefoodand folklore,
is extremely
popularin Israel.Unfortunately,
cannotbe said to be a bridgebetweenJewishsocietyand theArabworld.
by
ofArabicmusicdemonstrates
a processofappropriation
The popularity
of
the
to
a
artifacts
thepoliticaleliteofArabcultural
appealing largesegment
population-i.e.,theSephardicJews.The musichas no politicalor substanand behaviorofthesocietyor state,
fortheidentity
tialcultural
implication
and themostright-wing
partiesplayitat theveryrallieswheretheypreach
radiostation
broadrhetoric.
EventheGushEmunim
anti-Arab
energetically
castsArabicmusic.
therehasbeenan increaseinrecentyearsin the
In therealmofliterature,
shortstories-translated
of
and Egyptian
works-mainly
Palestinian
number
shownsuchworksbyestablished
publishing
fromArabicand intheinterest
whichtendto carrya politicalmessage,are
stories,
houses.The Palestinian
notboughtor distributed
widely,however.On theotherhand,thetranslatheevil
tionintoHebrewofthelateEmileHabibi'snovels,whichreconstruct
ofIsraeluntil1966,
regimeimposedon thePalestinians
daysofthemilitary
Israelireadersto how Palestinito an extentexposedthemoreavant-garde
ans in Israelviewtheirpastand dreamabouttheirfuture.
inHebrew,so faronlya handful
haveprowritten
Asforworksoriginally
a new viewofPalestinapproaching
videdanything
A self-declaredidentityas
who have are
ian and Israelisocieties.The writers
an Arab Jew is bound
ShimonBallas,forexoutsidethemainstream.
mainly
to be perceived by
ample,was quitefamousinIraqwherehe hadgrown
upholders of Zionissm
butis eitherneglectedby mainup as a communist
in Israel as betrayal.
a
as representing
inIsraelordenigrated
streamcritics
housesfollowsuit,
Needlessto say,publishing
formofliterature.
primitive
as wellas
orientalism
Western
or
Zionist
and Ballas'sworks,whichcriticize
arerejected
thisorientalism,
ofArabsingeneraltointernalize
thewillingness
value.In hisrecentbook on
oras havinginadequatecultural
as unprofitable
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Zionismand Israelifiction,
YerachGovercomments
thatBallas,bypresentinghimself
as anArabJew,offers
a counternarrative;2
a self-declared
identity
as an ArabJewis boundtobe perceivedbygenuineorcynicalupholdersof
Zionismin Israelas betrayal.
AlbertSwisa,ofNorthAfrican
origin,can also
be said to represent
an Arab-Jewish
The mostinfluential
counternarrative.3
writerofthistrendis SamiMichael,betterknownin IsraelthanBallasand
Swisaand widelyread.His maincontribution
liesin hisabilityto open for
Hebrewreadersthelocal Palestinian
perception
oftheIsraelireality.
A different
kind of counternarrative
has been providedby the poet
YitzhakLaorinhisrecentThePeople,FoodFitfora King,4a novelthatuses
everypossibleliterary
device,fromthenamesand thelanguageoftheheroesto thewaytheplotevolves,to questionbasictruisms
aboutIsraelisociety.This storyof an armyunitabout to enterthe 1967 war has several
endingsand butchersmorethanone sacredIsraelicow. Laorridiculesthe
ofthearmyand itsheroismon thebattlefield
sanctity
and rejectscommon
Israelinotionsaboutgenuinefriendships
forgedin wars.
Finally,
DavidGrossman's
documentary
reports
abouttheIsraelioccupainIsraelhavepresented
tionand thestatusofPalestinians
sightsand sounds
toJewsinIsrael.5Grossman,
generally
inaccessible
unlikethenovelists
mentionedabove,hasbeen highon thebestseller
listsforsomeyears;evenifhe
is moremainstream
and at timesless critical,
hiswide readership
has had a
significant
impact.Thesebeginnings,
howeverhumble,at leasthave familiarizedsome readerswithanother,
or Palestinian
anti-Zionist,
post-Zionist,
pointofview,evenifthisgreater
has notyetled to a recognition
familiarity
ofitslegitimacy
or evenvalidity.
THEATER AND

FILMS

lookattheimage
In his1995book,Dan Orianprovidesa comprehensive
In mostplays,
of"theArab"in Israelitheater
fromitsoriginsto thepresent.6
Arabsareportrayed
as shallow,one-dimensional
figures,
clearlytheobjects
oftheplaywrights'
Directors
embellished
hatred,
fear,andhostility.
generally
theracisttexton stagewith"typical"
Arabtraitssuchas sloppydressand
have characterized
lispingspeech.These stereotypes
playssince 1936and
have notbeen limitedto right-wing
theater
people (mostofwhomin any
case are on theLeft).
A certainchangein thismonolithic
approachappearedintheearly1970s
ofplaywrights
whena youngergeneration
and directors
introduced
pacifist
ideas intotheirworks.HanochLevinwas amongthefirst
to critiqueIsrael's
cabaretentimilitaristic
society;thebestknownofhisplays,a 1970satirical
inthearmy,
was centledTheQueen oftheBathwhichtookon corruption
soredas soon as itappeared.7
in thetheater,
as in otherartistic
Self-criticism
domains,was largelylimforthe"demoitedtopost-1967
Israelandfocusedon themoralimplications
craticand just"IsraeliJewishsocietyofcontinuing
occupationoftheWest
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Bankand theGaza Strip.Thisis notsurprising,
sincemanytheaterpeople
identified
withPeace Now and sharedthemovement's
ambivalencesdiscussedearlierin thisseries.The pattern
is particularly
clearin theso-called
"PeaceNow plays,"whichappearedfollowing
theLebanonWar.Thus,the
Palestinians
intheplaysofYehoshuaSobolorBennyBarabashremainenigmaticand cardboardfigures
playingsecondaryroles,whilethefullydeveloped Jewishheroesshoot,kill,and torture
butthenregret
theiractions.8
Thereis a non-Zionist
approachin thetheater,
butitis marginal
bothin
commercial
termsandpoliticaleffect.
Itappearseitherintranslated
Palestinianworksorinoriginal
non-Zionist
Israeliplays.One ofthetranslated
works
was a Hebrewadaptation
ofGhassanKanafani's
Men in theSun.9The play,
disasterbut
whichappearedon thelocal stagein 1989,was a commercial
to come.Original
Hebrewworksweremorepopuhintedatpossiblethings
lar.Forexample,someofSamiMichael'sstorieswereadaptedforthestage,
becomingthefirst
playstohumanizePalestinians,
endowingthetraditionally
In thiscontext,
one
withnames,histories,
and ambitions.
shadowyfigures
can also mentiontheappearancein thefringe
theaterof playswritten
by
in
Palestinian
Israelisdepicting
theoccupationand thelivesofPalestinians
inJerusalem
ofa contempoIsrael,as wellas a 1994binational
coproduction

raryversionof Romeo and Juliet.10

YitzhakLaor,althoughprimarily
a poet,is one of thefewIsraeliswho
fashionwithhisgeneralcricontributed
to thestagein a directnon-Zionist
In contrast
to the introversive
Peace Now aptique of Israelimilitarism.
in what happensto Israelisocietyas a
proach,Laor is less interested
of the Palestinians
consequenceof the occupationthanin the suffering
His 1989playEphraimHozerLa-Zava(Ephrahim
returns
tothe
themselves.
ofShinBetinterrogation
andtorwhichincludesrealistic
army),
descriptions
betweenNazi
ture,was censoredfora timebecause itmadea connection
behaviorand Israelioccupationpolicies.Sobolhad madethesameconnecfashionin a 1984cabaretcalled TheHangingTree.A few
tionin satirical
otherplaysfollowedsuit,buttheIsraelipublicbecamemoreawareofthe
of Israelimilitary
behavioronlywhen the press was bold
brutalization
theonlyside-of lifein the
enoughto exposetheuglyside-forthatmatter
thatis,significantly,
theHebrewtermfor"territories"
shetahim,
ageographical and beyonda definedexistence.
inIsraelhasgonethrough
a similar
Thefilmindustry
process,butinmany
fundamenrespectsithasgonefurther
thananyothermediuminpresenting
totheZionisthistorical
narrative
anddiscourse.
talchallenges
Moreover,
any
in
is farmoresignificant
incinemainsofar
as itis
change approachto reality
one ofthemostpopularpastimesin Israel,especiallywhenone considers
thatIsraelhasan elaborateandexpanding
cablesystem
comthatbroadcasts
mercialfilms
on television
abouta yearafter
theyhavebeenshowninmovie
houses.
It is interesting
to notethatthefirst
changesin approachtookplace not
on commercial
moviescreensbutintelevision
studios.Thismaybe because
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inthe1970s,unliketheircolleaguesinthecomnationaltelevision
directors
mercialor privatefilmworld,tendedto be givena budgetwithwhichto
work,andoncetheyhad itcouldgiveventtothemoreradicalviewsdisproin Israel'sartistic
as longas
portionately
represented
community.
Moreover,
effort
therewas onlyone state-owned
television
channel,considerable
was
investedincreating
localdrama,muchofwhichis highly
politicized.
One of
ofreality
thefirst
to conveyin filma different
was the
attempts
perception
director
RamLevi's1976screenadaptation
of a famousstorywritten
by S.
ofan Arabprisoner;
Yizharafterthe1948wardescribing
themaltreatment
in an undefined
thefactthatYizharsituated
thetragedy
fictional
place must
havemadeiteasierforhisreadersand evenhimself
to digestthepossibility
ofIsraelisoldierscommitting
atrocities.
Levimadethestoryconcrete,
guidin the
ing viewersto itsrelevanceforIsraelibehaviortowardPalestinians
who apparently
occupiedterritories.
Butthechannel'sexecutives,
did not
wishtoshedan unpleasant
lighton the1948war,prevented
thescreening
of
HirbetHiza, eventhoughthebook in whichthestory
thisinnovative
film,
Levicontinuedto
appearedis consideredpartof the canonicalliterature.
produceTV dramathatwouldbe shownin the1980s,suchas the1986Ani
Ahmad(I amAhmad),whichcriticized
theIsraelistate'streatment
ofIsraeli
Palestinians.
Untilthe early1970s,thefilmindustry
followedthe nationalist
agenda
books.It
morecloselythananyothercultural
agencyexceptforchildren's
was thusthatArabswere depictedon thescreenas patheticstereotypical
figures-evil,
cruel,and stupid-whoend up yielding
to thesuperiorIsraeli
hero. A commonplot is one in whichJewishschool childrensingleorinvaders."TheLebanonWarhad
handedlycapturearmedArabterrorists
a catalytic
effect
on thecinema.Israelifilmmakers
beganto givea voice to
and groupsin Israel,thoughthe
and deprivedindividuals
underprivileged
ofthePeace Nowvariety:
Noneofthe
tocriticism
transformation
was limited
or
from
filmsdeviatedfromtheZionistmetanarrative
themajorchaptersin
in theschools,butlimited
themselves
to
themythical
historiography
taught
Evenso, and despitethefactthatthe
Israel'spost-1967
Palestinian
dilemma.
thisis an
to tellthestoryoftheconflict
filmmakers
prefer
through
romance,
havebeimpressive
development
comparedto the1960s.The Palestinians
come realhumanbeingsand,at times,evenheroeson thescreen.12
forthe
Romanceand sex sell,andromancehas been themainsweetener
new viewsoffered
to thefilmgoers.
Mostof thesefilmsare modeledon a
Romeo-and-Juliet-type
plot:AJewishwomenfallsin love witha Palestinian
managainstthewishesoftheirrespective
families
andsocieties.13
Suchfilms
can generatesensualidentification
withthe heroes.As withHollywood's
filmsaboutdeprivedminorities,
so in the"enlightened"
Israelifilmindustry,
the"Arabs"are exceptionally
handsomeor beautiful.
The focuson sex and
whatpsychologists
call displacement:
beautypermits
Insteadofidentifying
withthecause orthegeneralsuffering
on theotherside,theviewer
inflicted
identifies
withthebrokenheartofan attractive
hero.
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Still,thesefilms,
whereJewsappearas villainsandPalestinians
as heroes,
do havean effect.
Switching
conventional
roleschallengestheimageofthe
Arabin the Zionistmetanarrative.
No academicworkcould reachsuch a
broadaudienceor producesuch a clearmessage.One of thesefilms,the
1989Esh Zolvet (Crossfire),
wentbeyondthegendersubjectand presented,
in a waythathas neveragainbeen seeninIsraelifictional
film,
a Palestinian
perspective
of the 1948war.Forexample,thefilm,whichprovedto be a
commercial
ofthePalestinifailure,
showedthedespairand bewilderment
ans whentheylearnedaboutthe1947partition
resolution,
whereasusually
at theopportunity
theyare shownrejoicing
to shedblood.14
In thelate1980sand early1990s,thefilmindustry
underwent
a genuine
processof radicalization.
Filmshave become theavant-garde
in thelocal
forthis
Jewishattempt
to reassesstheessenceofZionism.The background
radicalization,
as inacademia,is sociopolitical:
The cumulative
impactofthe
intifada
andIsrael'srelative
isolation
beforethe1992electionsbrought
Labor
back to centerstage.Sellingis thekeywordforcinema,as itis forculturein general,and itseemsthat Thefact that a film witha
critiquesof Zionismcan sell.Although
the political
radical message can be
profitable shows that at
messagesare shaped and at timesconstrained
by
least in the arts, being a
commercial
itis precisely
thefactthat
considerations,
a filmwitha radicalmessagecanbe relatively
profita- non-Zionitstispossible.
ble thatshowsthat,at leastin thearts,beinga nonZionistis possibleand hencemorethana passingfashion.
Thisis a serious
development,
parallelto thecontradictory
processofinsularity
led by religiousfanaticism
and extreme
nationalism;
thesetwoprocessesincreasingly
are polarizing
Israelisociety.
Comparedto the academics,the filmmakers
appear to be moreopen
abouttheirownethnic,
gender,ornational"agendas,"
whichtheydiscussin
interviews
and seminars
following
filmscreenings
as wellas in someofthe
Filmsforthefirst
dialoguesor scripts.
timerepresent
theworldof Israel's
ArabJews,whose socioeconomicstatushas improved
in onlylimitedfashion since1948.The filmsportray
theirgrowing
frustration
withtheprosperinthe
ingAshkenazi
upperclasses,theirgeographical
andsocialmarginality
development
townsand peripheral
slums,theirlimitedaccess to financial
resources,
and theirdistorted
imagein thenationalnarrative.15
Someofthe
filmmakers
whoportray
Sephardic
lifehavealso dealtwithPalestinians.
Ram
Levi,forexample,whose above-mentioned
filmsHirbet Hiza and Ani
Ahmad areconcernedwithPalestinians,
towns
dealswiththedevelopment
in a 1985filmcalledLehem (Bread).
Forall theradicalism
in thisnewwave cinema,Ashkenazi
predominance
is stillapparent.
Mostofthefilms
thatcouldbe classified
as havinga non-or
in Israelfrom
even anti-Zionist
stancedepicttheArab-Jewish
relationship
the perspective
of yuppiesin Tel Aviv.Because theiragenda is political
rather
thansocial,thesefilmscan appealto thoselivingin relative
comfort,
who can afford
to identify
withthe"other";
one wondershow theyare re-
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ceivedbymassaudiencesin themoredeprivedareas.(Theyare,ofcourse,
Araband in thatsensestrengthen
acceptedwarmly
by Israel'sPalestinians
theIsraelias an occuThatsomeofthefilmsdepicting
Jewishcooperation.)
as victim
havebeenshownforseveral
pierand colonizerandthePalestinian
or
enoughto createempathy
weeksis an indication
thattheyareintriguing
at least interest.16
Jad Ne'eman,who made a filmchallengingZionist
offilms,
has comtruisms17
and who writeson theideologicalimplications
a radical
theirtextsandsubtexts
mentedthattherecentfilmsconveythrough
ofZionism.
criticism
thetreatment
forays
intootherperspectives,
Yet despitetheseimpressive
of an Israeli
of the"other"in filmsand playsis inhibited
by theprojection
onlyif
is as iftheothersidecanbe understood
imageontothePalestinian-it
For
itsheroesactlikeIsraelisor subscribeto an Israeliconceptofreality.'8
soldierconveysthemessage
instance,
inthefilm
AvantiPopolo, an Egyptian
Shylock.
ofhumanvaluescommonto bothsidesby quotingShakespeare's
filmindustry
hasproventobe theboldestmediumin
Still,Israel'sfictional
wentso faras to take
dilemmasand taboos.A fewfilmns
exposingsensitive
on themanipulation
oftheHolocaustin Israelipoliticsand discourse.Ilan
Moshenson's1979movieRoveh Huliot (A toygun),forexample,conveys
theIsraeliuneasinessoverthepossiblelinkbetweentheNaziwishtoannihilatetheJewsin Europeand theZionistdesireto see theexpulsionofJews
in Palestine.Some of
fromEuropeforthesake of theJewishcommunity
MotiLerthesesame themeshave been treatedin televisiondocudramas.
movieKastener,forexample,is basedon the
ner's1995made-for-television
who savedHungarian
Jewsby bribingNazis
truestoryof a Zionistactivist
to trialin Israel;thefilmhighlighted
theuneasyconand was laterbrought
nectionbetweentheJewishleadershipin Palestineand theHolocaustand
in Palestinealways
conveyedtheidea thatthe survivalof thecommunity
A docudrama
basedon TomSegev'sbook The
camefirst.
byBennyBrunner
decision
leadership's
SeventhMillion,shownin 1995,focusedon theJewish
to saveJewsthatdidnotbringsurvinotto becomeinvolvedin operations
vorsto Palestineandto concentrate
on efforts
tosaveJewswhowerephysito nationbuilding.
fitand likelyto contribute
callyand mentally
on theotherhand,tendto be moreinhibited.
Mostdocumentary
films,
faithful
to
theytendto be particularly
Made mainlyfornationaltelevision,
shownon television
line:Although
documentaries
requirescholtheofficial
aremainstream.
Thelackofempamostoftheconsultants
arlyconsultation,
refugeesare
thyfortheotherside is evidentwhenpicturesof Palestinian
shown:The runningcommentary
does not discloseeven a modicumof
and theword"refugee"
hardlyeveris mentioned.19
compassion,
A fewdocumentary
bothJewishandPalestinian
Israelis,
have
filmmakers,
the
main
Zionist
narrative.
issues
that
contradict
Among
these,
explored
His 1980filmBayt (House) tellsthe
AmosGitaistandsout as exceptional.
restoration.
The house had beundergoing
storyof a house in Jerusalem
doctorin 1948butwas confiscated
bytheIsraelisand
longedtoa Palestinian
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fromAlgiers.
The house,usuallya symbolofsesold toJewishimmigrants
Gitai'sfilmdoes notquestion
Although
curity,
becomesa symbolofconflict.
ofthePalitfullyrecognizesthelegitimacy
legitimacy,
theAlgerian
family's
estinianclaim.Similarthemescan be discernedin Gitai'slaterfilms.
conveysthenafilmmakers,
NizarHasan effectively
AmongPalestinian
ofArabslivingin Israel.His Istiqlal,in ArabicwithHebrew
tionalidentity
subtitles,
tellsthestoryof a villagein Israelthathas remainedPalestinian
FortheIsraeliJewish
andconfiscation.
despitecoercion,denial,co-optation,
itis the"discovery"
ofpastIsraeli"sins"thatpotentially
has
public,however,
One powerfulfilmis David Ben Shitrit's
the greatestimpacton attitudes.
Meb'ad le-Re'alatHa-Galut(Behindtheveil of exile),
1992 documentary,
womenfroma perspective
totally
whichfollowsthelivesofthreePalestinian
historical
narrative.
It maybe theonlytimeIsraeli
based on thePalestinian
have everbeen shownon Israeli
trucksloaded withexpelledPalestinians
television.
IMPACT AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE NEW DISCOURSE

It is noteasyto assessthepossibleimpacton Israelisocietyof thenew
inthevariouscultural
orientations
products.
Thus,eventhough
post-Zionist
theIsraelipressin generalis widelyread,thereis no wayofknowinghow
thepost-Zionist
debatehas been followedby themasspublic.
extensively
group
as we havenoted,probablyreachonlya limited
Poetryandliterature,
medium
ofpeople.In contrast,
is themostpopularcultural
thefilmindustry
pofilmshavethegreatest
in Israel.Whether
madeforcinemaor television,
forinfluencing
viewofZionism
tential
publicopiniontowarda morecritical
morepositiveimagesofthe"other"
(Arabs).
and in conveying
In general,itwould be fairto say thatthenovels,plays,and filmsthat
of
anditsnegativeportrayal
theZionistnarrative
haveseriously
transcended
Arabshavenotbeenacceptedas partoftheIsraelicanon.Theydo notrepresenta dominantculturalposition,and theirproducersare notamongthe
poets,
the"newhistorians,"
scene.Nonetheless,
leadersoftheIsraelicultural
thesystem
arewithin
thatproducesand
andplaywrights
writers,
filmmakers,
albeitlimited.
identity,
and theyhavesomeeffect,
shapesthecultural
producers
joiningin.
The scholarly
debatecontinues,
withothercultural
crisisin a society
rift,
butan identity
The debatesignalsnotonlya scholarly
ofpeace in 1993.Peace has thepotential
thatwas exposedto thepossibility
of undermining
the nationalconsensusbased on the need to act jointly
already
againstcommonenemies.Relativeeconomicsuccessand security
has led deprivedgroupsto demandtheirshare,justas ithas encouragedthe
inIsraelto laybaretheinsolubletensionbetweenthecountry's
Palestinians
on remaining
a Jewishstate.
anditsinsistence
pretention
to be a democracy
Genuinepeace demandsa radicalchangeintheIsraelimentality
and inbain particular.
The
sicJewishviewsaboutArabsin generaland Palestinians
of thephenomenadescribedabove is thata smallnumberof
significance
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people withaccess to the publicvia the universities,
schools,press,and
moviescreenshavebegunto offer
starting
pointsforsucha transformation.
The pointofdeparture
is acknowledgment
thatreality
in
can be interpreted
a non-Zionist
way,or at leastthatIsrael'sculturalidentity
mustbe more
pluralistic.
The cultural
identity
ofa societyis shapedbyhistorical
andcontemporary
on theone handand byhow thisreality
reality
is interpreted
bythosewho
controlsociopolitical
in 1997
poweron theother.Israel'scultural
identity
can be summedup as a cultural
productshapedbytheheritage
and human
ofthelandofPalestineand bytheconsciousnational(i.e.,Ziongeography
ist) attempt
to changetheidentity
of thatland.Fromtheverybeginning,
ZionismrejectedthePalestinian
ofPalestineand successfully
identity
used
forceful
meanstoJudaizeit.However,thereare challengers
to theZionist
identity:
Palestinians,
some oftheJewsbrought
fromArabcountries,
and a
smallnumberofindividuals,
suchas thiswriter,
whowereborninthecountryafterthestate'sestablishment
and nowvoice dissent.
The Zionistidentity
ofthelandand societyis undermined
notbecauseof
"newhistorians"
oranti-Zionist
novelists.
Thepoliticaldemandsofdeprived
groups,thecontinuing
occupationoftileWestBankandGaza Strip,
and the
frozenpeace processall contribute
to a processthatwillturnZionismeither
intoan anachronism
or a conceptthatcan be implemented
onlythrough
an
aggressive
policysuchas theone adoptedby thesettlers.
Theseprocesses
oftheAshkenazi
beganin 1977whenthehegemony
politicalelitewas challenged, continuedwith the 1982 Lebanon War and the intifada,and
withRabin'sassassination
culminated
and theMay1996elections.
Even beforethesedramasoccurred,however,theinfluxofJewsfrom
Arabcountries
gave societya "MiddleEastern"
cultural
efidentity.
Forceful
fortswere made in thenameof cultural
to eradicatethis
homogenization
ofSepharadim:
culturefromthefirst
Itwas thusthatall elements
generation
ofArabculture,
in theschoolsas inferincluding
language,wereportrayed
ior,andtheyounggeneration
was encouraged
toforget
theirmother
tongue
and become "Israeli,"
i.e.,Ashkenazi.
Still,theseburiedrootscome to the
forein a longingforthings
ArabandintheArabicmusicheardin thedevelopmenttowns,in literature,
and politics-though
poetry,
thislongingoften
coexistswithanti-Arab
racismin an absurdmixthatis nourishedby the
Ashkenazi-dominated
politicalpartiesinpower.Iftheseurgesforan authenticcultural
are everfreedfromthenationalist
identity
ofrealinterpretation
ity,theycouldserveas a potentforceforde-Zionizing
Israel.
NoTEs
1. Dalia Rabikovitch's
poem,"To
Leave Beirut,"
describedthewarfromthe
Lebanesepointof view.
2. Yerach Gover, Zionism: 7he Limits
of Moral Discourse in Israeli Hebrew Fic-

tion (Minneapolis: Universityof Minnesota Press, 1994). In Ballas's A Locked
Room (Jerusalem:Zemora Bitan, 1982),
the protagonistis a Palestinian Israeli
who is a member of the Communist
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party.In TheOtherOne (Jerusalem:
ZemoraBitan,1991),BallaspresentsZionismas itis perceivedfroman Arabnationalist
perspective.
3. AlbertSwisa,Aqud (Bound) (Tel
Aviv:HaKibbutzHaMeuhad,1985).
4. Yitzhak Laor, The People, Food Fit

for a King (Tel Aviv:Hakibbutz
HaMeuhad,1994).
5. David Grossman,
Nlochaim

Nijkadim (Present absentees; titled

"Sleepingon a Wire"in an Englishedition)(Tel Aviv:HaKibbutzHaMeuhad,
1992) and HaZeman Ha-Zahov(The yellow time)(Tel Aviv:HaKibbutz
HaMeuhad,1987).
6. Dan Orian, The Arab in Israeli 7he-

ater (Jerusalem:
Or-Am,1995) (Hebrew).
7. The Hebrewtitleof thisHanoch

Levin play is MalKat Hambatia.

8. Typicalplaysthatpresentthe
"Peace Now dilemma"are Benny

Barabash, Ehad Meshelanu (One of us),

1988,and YehoshuaSobol,HaFalestinait
(The Palestinian
woman),1985.
9. For an analysisof thisadaptation
and otherplaysbased on Kanafani's
work,see my"A Textin theEyesof the
Beholder:FourTheatrical
Interpretations
of Kanafani's Men in the Sun," in Con-

temporary
TheaterReview3-2 (1995),
pp. 157-74.

10. Fuad Awad and EranBaniel

codirected Romeo and Juliet forHan (an

IsraeliJerusalemite
theater)and al-Qasaba
(a Palestinian
Jerusalemite
theater).
11. Atthebeginningof November
1996,Daniel Bartal,of theSchoolof Educationat Tel AvivUniversity,
issueda surveyshowingthatin mostIsraeli
textbooksthroughout
theeducationalsystem,Arabsare depictedas "murders,"
"villains,"
"blood suckers,"and so on.

12. The mostsuccessfulcommercial
filmwhichused thisexchangeof rolesis
UriBarabash's1984MeahoreiHaSoragim(Behindthebars),in whicha
Palestinian
politicalprisonerleads a
prisonrevolt.Starting
fromthe 1980s,a
numberof filmshave featured
Arabsas
heroes.
13. Hamsin,abouta love affair
betweena Palestinian
day laborerand the
was themost
daughterof his employer,
famousof thisgenre.
14. Esh Zolvetwas directedby
GideonGanani,withscreenplayby
BennyBarabash.
15. See further
JadNe'eman,"The
EmptyTomb in thePostmodern
Pyramid:
IsraeliCinemain the 1980sand 1990s,"in

Documenting Israel, ed. C. Berlin (Cam-

bridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1993),
pp. 1-20.
16. One such filmwas GesherZar
Meod (A verynarrowbridge),directedby
NissimDayan and releasedin 1985.
17. Ne'eman'sfilm,releasedin 1977,
is Masa Alunkot(a termused to describe
one of themostchallenging
exermilitary
cises new Israelisoldiersundergoat the
beginningof theirarmytraining).
18. The idea of appropriation
is
broughtin Laor'sbook,Anachnu (We
are writing
in yourservice,homeland)
(Tel Aviv:KibbutzMeuhad,1995).
19. It is interesting
to notethatin
1988,mainstream
historians
assistedin
producinga propagandaversionof the
1948 war called Ohalei Ha-palmach (The

tentsof thePalmach),directedby Gil
Sadan.A yearlatera morecriticaldirector,NissimDayan,used morerevisionist
consultants
and produceda morebalanced filmwiththesame title.
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